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Advertising on www.zaposlitev.net
Leaderboard  728 x 90 

Rectangle  300 x 250    

Wide Skyscraper  160 x 600

Pricelist

Offered Services 1 month

Advertising of 1 job ad per month 250 EUR

Advertising of 5 job ads per month 1. 000 EUR

Advertising of 3 job ads per month 600 EUR

Advertising of 10 job ads per month 1. 750 EUR

Advertising of 50 job ads per month 2. 250 EUR

Access to CV database * 450 EUR

*CV Database is available only in Slovene language.

Additional available services
Designed ad   Includes graphic design and HTML production. 170 EUR

First position    Double the effect and drive traffic to your job ads in a week. Includes 
single HTML posting. The price is added to the price of the ad.

125 EUR/week

Translation of job ads     By law all job ads published on the territory of Slovenia must be 
published also in Slovene language. On Zaposlitev.net we will 
handle all language and local publishing issues.

80 EUR/page of 
250 words in english

Single job advertising plus preselection of candidates price on demand

Full service Recruiting Solution price on demand

Advertising in other portals and newspapers price on demand

Promotional position  You can emphasise job ad together with your company logo on 
entrance site of www.zaposlitev.net.

170 EUR/week

Company logo and presentation Includes company logo and presentation in the list of job publicati-
ons. 

40 EUR/ad

0,006 EUR/impression

0,009 EUR/impression

0,008 EUR/impression
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Pricelist
T: +386 1 230 78 95, 
+386 1 230 78 99
support@zaposlitev.net
www.zaposlitev.net

Vsi oglasi na enem mestu!


